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Mrat an outstaad.ing su.'runer it
rirrriting the finc deys are cor:tinuing
regularity.

Everyoae has rejoiced itr wanm Cry rock a:rC. a welcome
decline ia the number of frustrated da;ys' washe-3 out c:,nps a3d
steaming h.uts full of wet clothes vfui.ch were such a fee-ture of
the 1958 tfsttrnmerrt. . Iiembers have beea eaergeticdlT finiing
sport in all parts of the British Isles s-::C the 5ps.

fhe climbing nervs speaks for itself arri tle kee=ess wi1l,
fle know, be continued through the winter mcntirs.

The primary object of this c1ub, es 1aii. Cc'nn ir the
:nstitutlon, i.s to rtprovi-de facilities for tae prrsuit of

ruountaiaeeri-ng in all its aspeetsrr.

In its end.eavours to provide faciliiies in 'Lbis respect
th.e commlttee has a general routine of arrar6:eneats to make, and
quite the most iarportant is that of outdcor nceti-rEs. Sinee
mouatp"ineering is tho object of the club =:rd rou::taiaeers, or
bud^ding mourrtaineers, are its memhers, it fcll-ows that mountain-
ous nreas are ;the necessary cholce fcr thc geaertJ loealities of
tirese meetirgs of members for pursuaace of the sport.

Yet it has been stated. that there has been litt1e cr no
provision for ?twalkerstt in previous prcgr"nr:cs, ard tbat meets
are ilrerefore reguired. to aroas not generall; associp"ted. vqitb
rnountaineering s'port. fhis has beea reeogniseC as a genui:re
nesd for some of our mqnbers and certainly thcre can be no
objection whatsoever to provid.ing for these people ln tbe c1ub.
L:deed there are those yet amongst us who hese clinbed seriously
in the past, (:n you::ger days perhapsJ); but, as a mou-nte.in
lovwr, the Ed.itor can only interpret iris orrya feelirgs in this
respect; that ulrere he ever urrable to c1i-crb sericusly again he
would sii11 search out the greater mouateinsr if only to gaze
upon them frcm the lower slopes.

It has al-ways been thotrgJ:t important that this club remain
recognised as one associated with serious nountaineering in all
its aspects, arrd we would urge that the words climber aad walker
be d.eprived once a:rd. for all of tbeir present siguifica::ce.

October, a959.

has been. it '.,he ti-ne of
witi:. alnost monotoaous
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Let the word climber refer to a person who, given the
cpportu:rity, wishes to ind.ulge in mountaineering as hard. as he
cr she can. Yfhether the greatest opportunity ever amives is
inna.terial, but let us remember that mourrta.ineerlng is an
.dventure, and. that there is no ad,venture witlr the outcome
cert ain.

Tha.t the gritstore has n'.:rtured some of tbe countries
nost skilled. rocl< climbers is wel-l larown - Piggot, L{orley i{ood"
3rown a::d i,?1ri11a.::s to name a few; and arqrone who has climbed. orr
this type of roek rryill be only too painfully aflare of the reasons
for this.

The availability of it in this liidlp,r:d area renders it a3l
excellent practice ground for the short winter days, a.ud some
people will be interested to know that several members have
utillsed its proximity to cli-urb there on sunmer evenings.

Even if anything at pJ1 hard is top roped., the ad.vantages
of the exercisc rvill reap tremendous pleasure in greater
mo u:rtaineering.

fhe Eclitor represented. you at th.e Annual ],{eeting of the
3.1i.C., e* the }Jpine Club on 21st i;arch, L959. The report is
ia the September issue of L{ou::taineering and the amendments to
RuIc p, which coyer the constitution oflthe B.}I.C. Committee were
criticised. By this ru1e, certain senlor clubs are autornatically
entitled io seats, and the arnendments o:r1y increasecl thc number
of rrotheril clubs which could have representation, without reCucing
the automatic eonstitueffiEll fhe eaitor sug'gests that these are
not necessari-ly rcpresentative of the rnod.er:r phase in mountain-
eering.

The l-ocal clubs shoulcl be better represented, and. shouLd.
object strongly to the inference thal sma1l clubs are less
responsible, however much the inferenee is denied..

Opirrions e:4rressed. ia this llews Letter are those of th.e
Editor e-nd are :rot necessarily endorsed by the committee.

The Editor wi-shes to thank all those who have contributod
so well to this issue.
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Remember that the i{ews Letter exists for the use of the
members and antr opinion will be publi-sbeC vei'batun, subject to
certain limitations of gramrnar or decency.r

IJ.N, KN{G,
3f6t, Lemi::gtcn Boac,

BIEliIlIGE/$i, !2
++**+ilsrr

the recLusive be".utj' of a rock cliff
and. no one else need rcad our

G. .iintirrop Toutg.
Jt *. ,t li li l+

CLN{BMTG NOTES

fi?e do not lessen
by climbing ii -
descriptions.:'

lhe excellent sunxler this year b.as resu-1tcd. in a grcat rise
in general climbing stand.arcls throughout thc co'antry. In lilales
aiI the Srown-'.hrI1ans routes havc at least been reper*ed, and
manf have seen a good number of aseents.

Cenotaph Corner has becn climbed so iia-qr iimes now that
climbers hye lost connt of the number of ascents. It lras been
led by a 16 yeer o1d. gentleman dzo previcuslJ. fcllowed it" and
by a"::other geatlema:: of lJ on sight.

nClo€:g:yrr has been ti:.e centre of greatest actirity arrd there
lra.ve bcen fcw weekends sinee rrhitsua when ihc 3rcat routes have
not been possible. Tb.ere hane beca queues for mosi of the oId
routes soile weekends a:rd pe,rties have even been obliged. to wp"it
for tlre new oncsJ

There is sti1l spacc for new rcutes a.:ai- Banner has been see:r
on th.e apparenffi-snooth wal1 between Currirg Craclc ar:d. Pedestal.
Brown he,.s also been on new ground beiween Chirriney Route and.
Curvin3 in the Llithrig-Ycnber arc?".

Club members have had a good season aad tl:ere axe nov?
several who 1ead. Yery severe rqgularly. cne cr two b.a:ire tried
to raise their standard. to some of the easier Rock,qncl lce routes,
but have met with littIe success so far, tirc bepier being more
meni; aJ thali ph.vsicaJ.

The Cwr Silyn meet at the end of Ju1;r eas poorly attended.,
only sovca stalwarts amiving on the trbiday night and. another two
on Saturday. fhe Sa:turday was c:re of the hcttest days of th.e
year and. ffiile Eome engaged ihcmselves on Ogof Sirect and Kirkus
Route, the rast had e" gentle walk over th.e ad.jacent tops.



The Saturd.ay night ar:d Sunday were
went round to Tyn Lon.

The meet at the end of August
very litt1e climbing.
The Alps- 3ri-tish parties have had. a suecessfur. season in the Alpsas weIl. No less than three Britisb partios have donethe rtralker spur, the first British ascent of this highly serlous
loule berng by Hobin $nitb" other major routes rftar tbe nevr classinclude thc East tr'ace of the Apuca:r, :yest Faces of the nru a:rdRlaitiere a*ci North Faces of the piz Badire p.::cl Liguille verte,

Three seperate club parties ha.ve been at chauronlx withvarying successes. The lter d.o GLace face of the Grepon was
climbed. in d.eteriorating eond.itions as far as the rnuter crack,
vdrere the party escaped over the Breche Balfour.

one member was forced to rape11 d.own most of the pointe
Arbert iiest Faee in a snowstorm a.a<L approaching d.arlsress.

.{,.u. utlrFm}tr.

tr\rrther ectivities iaclude the rrexpeditionr? to Norway, whichwas :rot blbssed with particularry goc,J. wea;ther. The party holuever,crea*ed a probable reccrd by walkir:g !0 miles to and from a danceJ
The Nord.re anrl Lfid.tre peaks cf tbe SkagastolstinCen wore

ascenclecl without great d"ifficulty and d.escend.ed by rather d.ampsitting glissades. .an attempt was made on storr but cond.itions
were bad and. the routers finar pitches werc a severe chi:naey.

Parties incluriir:g a club member climbed. at arorla, doirg
Route }$or:'naL on Tete Blar:chc ,aa.d pigne drarolla. the Trur gonde
at Ghamoirix was also done-

PAGE rryE
a washout aa<L several partles

was a workiug meet and. prod.uced.

issuo, and in more
(uaitor )

a leader (not of this clubJ), attempting Kaisergebirge rFarle
failed on the crux a;:d continued'traversing Lnto gr.nEov"rJ [heresultnnt falI resulted in a tremend.ous pendule as fir as central
Gu1ly and baek.r No damage.

rt has beea authoritively said tbat some of the best mediurngrad.e route in fia1es are on }ioel Hebog.
Brow:r i-s weighing up the possibilitles of a Girdle trarerseof th.e Pinnacle of clogwyn d. rur ,0,,rd.d.u. some e:qrloration has

Other reports are elsewhere i_n this
d.etail.
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already been doae by C. T. Jones and tbe late Alfie Beenland
with this in mind.

The following notices are-in Mountaineering but are
importe.nt enor:gh to be reprinted herea

The Association of Scottish liountaineering Clubs have
suppliod tbc followirg informations

Two eupola shelters trave bcen placecl on 3en liTevis as
follows:

Between Obserq'atory aad CIcl Eote1 - Gricl ref 2616-7942.

Carn Mor Deerg - 350 yards north of tbc top of
No.4 Gu1ly - Grid ref 2667-7949

0gwen Cottage is established as a ful1y equipped lXor::rtain
Rescue Pcst. fel. }do. Sethesda 214.

niembers of atl clubs are invited to bring to the notice of
the 3.fi.C. Equi-pment sub-committee details of aay mouldecl rubber
boot soles comir:g aCrift or not bcing-rea-sone.b1y durable, to
1,1r. G.ir'. Ha1I, 111, ifoolacombe Boad, tondon, S.E'J. The above
sub-corcmittee have made representations to the 3ri-tish Bootr Shoe
and /illied [rades Association, 'dro reguest more r].etaiIed. evidence.

tr\rrtber attention is d.re"wr tc the fateJ accid.ent on Cemeg'
Fastod in 1!)8.

The screwed. karabiner used by the leader was utilised to
liak a slir:g round the climbers wa.ist ia plaee of the more
conveatlonal waiBt:-1ine. (fnis was seen by the Ed.itor at thc tfune
of the tragedy, but is still not consiclered. significa:rt. It would
seem the* used in tLls w4y the karabiner is even more lilcely to
open due to twisting. )' For be1ayfu:g, this karabi-ner was litd<ed. with a:rother, and it
is thought tbat the tightenir:g rope wbea th.e second feII caused
one of thcm to opea aad twist out of the other. This can be
demoastrated by hooking two karabiners togethcr and twisltittg them
in the ha.nds.

If the sleeve of a serew karabiner is not secured it ca^n be
much more easily opeaed thrur a simple karabiner.

Tbe sleeves a,re too easj"ly undone by rubbing of the rope or
elothing to be safe, aad it is a persoaal oplnion that tbese
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karabiners should. be provided. with a lock-nut. Tbus they are
possibly not vorth tb.e trouble.

Publiehed by The Climbing
sub-committeo.

The unfortunate acci.d.eat on Clogv4yn-y-.Grochan would appear
to be azr instant of trag'ic carelessness a.ftor taking off the roBe
ou tho suecessful compLetion of a cljr:rb. This has been menti-oned,
before in these pages and., espeeiallgrabove stoep cliffs of this
nature, we would stress great eare, particularly in wet concitions.

The elub has not previously had a meet in this area, ered- so
it was witl:. eonsiderable pleasure that I acceptecl an invitation
to lead. a meet to the }iynyd.d" Climlirg C1u-b hut.

This is the last builcling on tbe footpath flrorir Llyn Craf,narrt
to Capel Curig and was fomerJ.y the Iouth Eostel, Blaen-y-ita;:t.

Forr vehicles and ten members arrived. there in torreatlal
rainfal.l on tbe Friday night and the prospects for the week-end
did net look at all hopeful. Sattlrday morning, bowever, daw:rec1
bright and. clcar with a bracing sea breeze to d"iscourage arJrone
from remaining ia-active for vory 1ong. The meet d.i:rid.ed into
three parties: fivc clisibers, three who wished. to wa1k, e.nd. two
who had. no p1aas. The cli-mbing party went round. tc Iiaro a look
at a srnall outcrop on the South East Bidgo of Pen Llithrig-y-1frrach.
i{e all did. one route calIed Staircasec ar}d John }a^ffern trled a
guI1y on the face, but on the whoie we vrere disappointed with the
plaee which seemed to abound in loose rock,

In the afternoon we moved round to Creigau Gleision on the
cpposite shore of Llyn Co',vlydd. Sere on Castle Buttress we found
a fine routc cal1ed /rnvil Crackse 1)0 feet of sound rock with
four interesting and. varied. pitches.

iile returncd to BLa"cn-y-Np.:rt in the rapiclly oneoming darhess,
to finrl that the walkers bad d"one a long rcute cver the Carnedd.au
visiting Cm,: Eigiau wherc they had. a look at tbe electrici*y
Bcerdts Bungalow, Eafed-y-Rhiw, noyr up for saie.

A climhiz:g perty spent Sundray on Craig ftren, a gnall outcrop
not far from 31aen-y-Nemt. iiere three of us had made attempts
before Joh.n }affern eventually rne.:raged to Lead. Routo fI. [his
goes dov,rR ln the book as a hard Sifficr:Itr but wo would have no
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hesitatioa in saying that this is under-graded.
eaough, althot:gh this climb is quite close to the
no signs of it having rceently been eIj*mbed.,

Eaving spent so
left for a projected
clean up and depart.

much time on the crag, there
walk a:::d. we hurried back to

Surprisingly
but, thcre was

was no time
the hut to cook,

I

I

I
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Colin B. Colema::.

SU}T}iER SN0''*iS
A COi\f\rffiSAtI0NAI PIECE 0N /i H0I,IU.I n'{ TgE Tm0I"

by J,B. and A.G.
(rFnoevcr they may be)

J.B. .l summer holiday in thc TiroL - hmm, yes, some Alpine
experienee and all that, and interesti::g to see th.e firol
in summer instead- of winter. But vfiat aborit the carrylng -ful1 rucksacks cp":: be quite heavy cantt they? Enbamassing
if o:re couidntt cope - honour of ibe o1d club and a^Ll that.
A few sprints up Tryfaen wlth Tyn T,on ca::vasses in ruck-
sacks? -,,?eJ-I, yes, might be an iclea.

Insbruck at 1ast. Good heavens, itts Vineent Lenz" my
first sk-ing instructor, advancing with cutstretched. band.
$ith hirn as guide we should be al.right. .Lnd Philip the
faitffiul Ing'ham courier. ',ThatJ And ,/a1ter - but how
sple:rdid, all this and iial.ter 1oe Ilyou sa"y he has Ied.
her to the altar - oh.r - well -).

ir.G. Tlftro are these ha"ndsome foreign type bods greeti:rg you so
rrarrnL3'? I suspect the* sk-ing involves more than slidirig
dowrhiil on two pieces of wood.

J.B. f say, rirhich shou-1d point forwarC, the pick or tho adze,
and. can you actually stop yo';rrself dov:r a. snow slope? 1(e11,
here goes, bottoms upr sce you below.

-,1.G. fhere is nothing to this glissad.ing larl<. Anyway, if you d.o
go base over apex, all you have to do is to rol-1 over onto
your stoma.eh ancl force the point of the axe into your -
Ooow, mateJ Eow can you ro11 onto your stomacl: with a
thirty pouad. rueksack on your back? I wcn,t half uncite a
dirty letter to the idiot vrho wrote tbat when I get back.
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J.B, The best way I know of getting to hate your best friend. ls
to be on a rope witb him/her for a day. There climb out of
that - you should.ntt go so bloomint fast,

A.G. Fast isdeed - if I donrt, that id.iot in front will have me
flat on ny face. Itts all rrght for him - he does it ai1
the year roulld,

J.B, Eave you remembered the glacler eream/gcggles/mitts/
cho c o1 at ef s1 ingsfi c e-axe?
By jone.! WJre* su:r, and" v,lha"t a view - worth evelTr inch of
the glacier and snow s1ope. Tes, d.o take a shot - it vi1l
be no gocd. for sh.ooting a li.nc - slopes always flatten on
sI1d.es, but we sh.q-l 1 remember.

fi.C. ltts tjme someone inventod. a ru-bi:er carnera to get that pan
shot without all that useJ.css slc;.. fhe Kriml Fa11s g.ave
the sanc trouble last yeer, cnly tiron I vra.nted a. te1l tbin
camera.

If I have to share a 6-bed. taattressen largert with, B
others again, l rm going to mutiny. Iash it all, a cha4r must
get }:is sleep for this lark. Iirs all right. for you g5.r1s,
but we just get more packed ea"ch time,

J.B. Gcody, good.y, miaistroni a 1tlte..lj-en. liakes a neal in itself J
Jusi as well since I 30 NOf LIKE lettuce and cabbage in
vinegar and oil, rryith or without caraway seeds. Please
Vineer:t, do you possibly think I could. have a jam omeletie?

A,G. ?roubl-e vrith tbese ftaLians is they just d"on,t know hovu to
cook horse, The soup wasntt bad though.

J.B. Itve cprrieC thesc all round anC irm going to wear ther thls
aftcrnoon, choose how, Iash it, we go home tomorrow and if
you cut off my hcad a::d hands you just i,uouldnrt knovr that I
hacl ever been in thc firolea:: sunshi::e.

You nade the f lrst train out of }over then? I thi:rk that
the rest arc on it sonewhere. A ve:.y fine tour rrva"snft i-t?
Eope we sha^l-l meet again someti.rne. No there wasnft much
d'ijference from vlinter 

-'
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YISII TO SKYE
by Colin Coleman

If you are a delicate marr
A:rd of wetting your skin are s?1y,
f td. hare you lcrow before you go,
You had better not think of Slqre.

Alasdair Nicolson.
Scholars tell us that the word tslryet Eeans eithcr mist or

eloud according as whether we take the Gaelic or }trorse et3rmology,
.After our visit this summcr in the first days of rlugust, elther
intcrpretation would. be amply fitting. Out of eleven days, one
was bright and clear p,Jld trso were without raia, but on the
remainCer the Isle lived. up to its aarner with a generous al.loca-
tion of rain by way of an unclel"liair:g.

-?e trarrelled up to Scotland by various 1nt.?ys e"nd met at the
Iumbarton honre of Mike ts in-1aws" where we had. a" live1y e,nd
enjoyable c;venir:g - (until { a.m..t) The nert morning, however,
wa"s not so enjoyable (l) tut, despite the hengover, vre managed.
to sot off on the journey to I{y1e of Loehalse by the afternocn.

After crossii:g' the rain-lashed. nloor of Rr-rnnoch and waiting
at the Ba1laehullsh ferry, we si;opped at Fort ,/ilLiam for fisb
and chips. (The fish was bad - Ed.. )

i{c drove on through striking scenery so typical of the
fiigh,lands and reaehed i(y1e of Lochalsl: where we campod on the
edge of the shofe. Nert morning we had a two and a half hour
wait for the ferry and. finally amivecl at Glcn Brittle ia a
steady rloumpour wlth the mist enshrouded. Or:i1lin looking strangely
like a backdrop for the first scene of Wag:nerts Plyii:g }utchman.
Iie made casip oi1 tbe beach, a.Bd, inevitably rtrowed upt.

Tb.e next day f made a mistake. tet ne explaln the.* on trvo
previous visits I had been blessed. with excellont weath.er, a.u.d.

sor when tbe bills appeared sbroud.ed. with mists eerly ia the {ay,
I thought that I would take a waJ.k alo:rg thc sea cliffs to the
hoad.land to look at an ancient Viki:rg fort calIed Rudthan Dunain
and waj-t for a clear day to ascend the Cuillan.

Consequentlyl ifilIst I we.s on the heatlland musing about
hordes of Viking ,wagiors sailing down Loch Brittler Mike and.

Keith were up on Sgug Bearg a.:rd [ibic Coinwicb making the most



of what turned out to be onc
the mist thi.nned, out giving,
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of our threc rainless days. later
so I am to1d, fairly good visibility.

Our one and only perfect day csme next. Tre set off i:r the
direetion of sgurr nearg and then wcnt rouad to the left into
Coire na 3a;rachd.ich and thence by way of lTindow Buttress, a
elassic nifficultg to the summit of nearg. iTe then tra;v"ersed. the
rnaccessible ?innacle from irfest to East and enjoyed. excerlent.
vi-ews of the rest of the rsIe, the main Lar:d and the outcr rsles.

I,'/e thcn ran down the finc tn Stac screes to Coirc Lage"::
whore we emptied. out th.e stones from our boots and washed. our
grubby fcct.

The ncxt day was not toc bad., but virc wasted. it on a visit
to Portree where the activities of sunclry inhabitants doir6 e
quicli chango act from sober to d"runk in alid out of thc bar d.oor
of one of thc irostclries, caused sorae of us great amusement.

One morning I awoke to the sound.s of Lilkets cheery voice,
looked out of mJ. tent and deeid.ed that the r,veather was hopeless
and. went baek to sLeep. irhen r finatly emerged tbere was no sign
of him whatsocverJ varj.ous possibilities crossed my mincl, perhaps
h.e hed. gone ancl thrown himsclf into the l,och no longer bcii:g able
to stand. the weatherr or perhaps hc had. gone on a two and a hpJ-f
hour trek to sligachazr io wait for opening time. Fortunately,
however, h.e turned. up later extrrlaining h.is absence by telling us
that, impati.cnt of our inactivit;r, lre had gonc up Sgurr na
Ba::aehd.ich. b1- way of the Sgurr nan Gobhar ridge.

The aftcrnoon and evening wcrc quite fine, but that niglrt
the mi-st and rain returned. and proceed.ed. to work overtimc as if
to melec up for their thrce Cays abscnce. r.{e passed the time
reacling, cookii:g, playing cartis and cven staying in bed.J Once or
twice, v'lc visited. the Sllgacha:: bie1, and on the Sunday we again
visited" Portree v;here the one catering establishment that we.s
opcn on the Sabba-i;h er:deavoured. valiently to satisfy the appetites
of most of the tourists on the fslanr3.

0n our fi::aI d.ay together, wc went out in forco to cornplete
the rourd^ of Coire Laga:r,

'lTe d.isappcared^ into the nist on the top of Srcn na Ciehe and
carried. on over Sgurr Sgr-:main to "[lasdair yia the nBad. Steprt rryhere
Keith showed. the way. The ecnpass causecl soinc afirusement on
Sgunai:r by behavirg ln a most extreardinary me.nnez., but we found
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the way in the end.J

n.[ike,appropriatelyenough,andmyself.successfullytried'
thc famous King;s ilrirrnuy cn Sgu-rr Hhic Coinnlch and afterwards
the mi-st tenporarily lifted givir:g a good view of 31aven. tr?e theu
returned ic th.e carnp via Coire Lagan'

The party broke up th.e nert da.yr but 1 stayed a day Longer

clurir:g which it became * Uttt" Wetter and the raidges were able

to gii." me their undivid.ed attentioa. I then went to visit some

friind"s in the country near Aberdeen. Eere they were bavi:1* a

scrious drougbt and tLeir well had dried up, and I, therefore'
had to spend so;;:e time and effort to help them to tra.nsport water

from a nearby spring to tbeir cottag:e. Aftor skye thls seemed a

raiber unfortuni,te ixSrerience, remiaiseent of a mediesal
mornlitY PIa.Y.

undaunted.e however, we bave vowed to return once again to
Sl{tre,prererat:.ywhenitisn-otraininga]ldlikeouroneperfect
day. fhere are" enalcss possibllities. Thc traverse r:f tire I'Iain

Bidee should be well within th.e capabilities of ma,ny of our
*"*L"r". A week could be spent on the climbs on the faces
surroundlng Coirc Lagaa alone. T[e were rever ab1e to do the
magnificerri Pirro*"le Bidge of Sgr:rr nan Glliianr or the traserse
og-tA" Dribh Ridge from Coruisk, 'a first cla.ss dayts cxpedition.
lil in"=u amd *Iry others will have to await our rext nisj-i, fo3
ha:iring been or"* to skye one is always thinking about the next
Yis it.

MIC,I W0ULI IOU q&TEEB I0 0R GO rrsHING?

!g-^13!-G=9"n:
A report on the Black f.iountains meet has bcen delayed. due

to the difflculty of findir:g somecne who went, semembered some-

thi$g ahout it and could put it down in words of morc than one

sy1Labte. It was rlecessary to compromise'

f'en of us wcnt to Lla:rgottock on F*riday nigbt. The meet
leader had organised a earnp site so we d-id not have to Look for
olle, vuhiclr was a good. thing rcos it was rainlng. I do not mj-nd.

n""iog to look for canp sites on wet nights rcos I always drive
in sandals ancl sit in the car rryith the lreater on tbi'lc my

passengelse who are i-n boots, go ancl look. _After about the third
.,*rruo."l*sfu1 1ook they get a bit fed r4r so I turn off all the

t

t
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car lights while they are in the mid"dle of a fle1d. to show them
wh.at it .rtlould be like of I did"nrt co-operate.

By the time r had. got my boots on, all the tents were u? sor was able to go. straight to bed. though r had. to take my boois offagain tcos r have found from experience that Jrou canrt get into a
sleepi.ng bag in a tent in vlbrams without pulling the',vhole 1ot:n top of you.

lilext morning r d.id not get up 'ti1I nine as it was sti1l
rainir:g but my friend. got up earli-er as her tent was leaking.
J.s a speclal treat r alLowed her to cook breakfast which wasnrt
too bad tcos, although she d.oesntt cook tlre babon enor.rgh, she is
all right with tbe si-mprer thi::gs such as cornflakes. r ate
slowly so as my friend could get started on the washing up, and
:cId her to hr:gy as we had. to d.rive to the Brecon Beacons a^nd
c':ght to get f,airly high. before the snow got too soft. I could
sec she was thinking about this because oa the way she remembered
that there wouldnft be a Lot of saow on the Beacons in July and
me could stick mainly to the rock ridges an;rway.

one car got lost on the way and r had to go back and look
ior ii. rle said. it was because r drovc too fast, but r think it
?r..-s rcos thcy stoppcd^ for ice-cream.

rt was misty and rainy and. wind^y on the Beacons a:rd wc got a
cit off course (about 180 degrees someone said.), whi-ch was
'-urfortunate for the meet lead.er, who had. beea boastir:g all th.e way
from Birnir:gbam 'i;hat he could find. his way across th.e carned.d.s
better in a mist th.aa on a clear cay. Ee excused the misteke by
saying that his conpa-ss wcrkecL best wh.en ful1 of water. fhis soon
:appenecl and he lcd us d.own a steep valley which turned out to be
tire one we had. eonte up. fle said it was g:ood. navigation but r
think it was coincidence.

[0ren we got back to Lleagottock it was stilI ralning a^:rd my
friend.ts tent was stiIl rcaking so r said sbe coirld^ sleep in my
car if she got up f,irs* anc ma,r1b the tea next morning. .After
breakfast we fouad. that all the raj-n had d.ried. out of the compasse
so we elected a new navi-gator. This resulted in one ha.lf of the
party loosing the other although both craim to have forlowed the
same route. r d.o not tbink this is possible because it is a
well estahrished. fact that two objccts ca:rnot occupy thc same
position i1 space at the same tjroe (ask any motorist r,vith a few
zecid.ents to hls eredit). The converse of this, r,rhich is also
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ttue, is th'at two objects occupying thc se'rne pcsition' caJrnot'

This may not be iery"obvious to you' but I lsrov'r ynat |-rncal:
av{rway..,'r'ewalkedforsoti:emr'Icsalon'gaca':raltowpe'th'whieh
wasacunningiiiearcoswccoulds}ielteruhdcrtlrcbrid.geswhen
it ralned, ,,thich w*u-oft"'' Undcr one bricl"gc we met a man and

aladyin*ro,,.,i,,gto,*.fheysaictJrattheyhadpulledthcboat
behind their 

"u,, 
Io rlhere thcy had put :'] on the cana'I' anil whcn

they got to vuhere tSeey were rovuing 1o' the)' were going to catch

albusbacktowu"""thcyhadstartedfroma.:rd.brii:gthecarto
wberc thcy haC "o*ta 

to, so tbat they coul-d takc tlrc boat home

crysira - {r1- I found this ex,la;ratitn rather confusing - (*n
ctifrlrr - \: /' - :::.-;^; --., ol, rlitc to mc and sa,idtlo - Ed:); bui d"ic1 not say so as they were pt

lGooa iiorningt, rrrtren I said' tGood lJorningt' althoug"h it was

aftcrnoon real1y a:rd they were peeling potatoes for thcir Luneh'

;fe alvuaYs
peel ri6E e.:rd if
srna.l I unless You
so wc dontt.

iibout six
):ome again.

eat riec tcos my friend says ;rou do not havc to
Vo" aia 5'oo corid not because the pieces are too
have a very srnall peeler that is, and wc have not'

in thb avening, the sun ce:ne out so we all went

s4gEzut FOR xrscullrO}i

tirc followi-ng gra'ded lisi; of the more elassie routes in
:jalcs was published. in thc c.c. Journal fot 1959, and 'iryas

compllcd ay .roun ileill by averaging the vievrs- of threc leadirag

mountaj-neers v?ho h'ave 1ed mar:y of th*" an'J v'tho ve"r;/ widcly in
pbysiquc a.:ed technique.

None will agree vrrltl: it" as Nci1l sa3r5, bui it rnay at

lenst serve as mpJeri-at for argwncnt'

oneortwol,ak-cxistrictcljnbshavebeenad.led.for
comperison.

Exccr:ti ona].IY Scvc::c

Diglyph.
The Grooves.
Llithrig.
GirdLe of }inas Croralccb*
Cenotaph Corncr. (Lot'ror LLmiti

Girdlc of East }u-ttgqqs' .

Ti:c ccruc, (crog3;i91o'*u)

Ex!igmglg_lgglg

Oct c. The Sickle.
The 3ou1der. Canol.
Kipling GYoovcs.
Sp-ectri. (lower limit).
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Bard VS Xlediur YS

Erosloa Groove (Upper Ilmit) Eow Shapea (Upper Limit)
Left Edge Unicorn

Brant Sirect Start Oxo
Central Buttress, Scafell &rthropology

(lro aia) llie]c1ed.ore Grooves
Deer Bield Crack [Iur-y-niwl
Gird.le of Cameg l,fasted. Narrow Slab

Laugh Not
Kaisergebirge 17a11
Diagonal

Ivy Sepulchre
F Route (Cimmer)
?est Rib
Slape

Llon
Lots Groove
Sheaf

Eliminate A
East Gu1ly Grooves
Piggotts
Great Slab

IJild Severe

3rant (Lower lirnit) ped^estal (Lower limit)
i1"1i1d. VS Ed-Eev.egs

lunich (Upper limit) Chimney (clog.g,y)
Jurving Crack
Gimmer Crack
Sunset Crack
?estern Slabs
tseIIe Yue Bastion
Longlands
Iiose Direct (tower limit)

L{edirmr_ Severe

Iirect Glyder Fach
(u:-aate of Grade)

Dives (Lower limit)

:-lain Wa11 (}tidd1e of grade) Nea
Eawks Nost Suttress
Crackstone Rib (tower limit)

Egrd V3 Modium VD

Erlnkle (I,ower limlt) Grooved Arete
I:iLd vI

Gasbed. Crag

Graded. li-sts of climbs are pernicious. They can rarely betrue for more than a single climberg they reverse the natural
order in which climbs should be sought out and attempted.g and
they set a premiu':n upon stu:rting and. conpetitive climblng.

G. tT.youag
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crs48ly4Bi4

The Cuillin are just so much ltScotch Histrr. Quote from a
neighbouring club &o travelled to Skye to attend. a da::ce at
Cerbost.

.tT tt,lT l+ li * rt lF lt * * * l+ *'li t9 tt tt t+ * tt *' +l lt ts tt tt l(

BASLO!T GR{\TE ANNOUNCBIM{T

Climblng in tiris arear ared particularly on Birchens
Edge is now banpered by the remarkable d.isappeara:rce .ti

of tbe Robbin Eood public house, and its replacement n

by a builCing in progress which shows eYery promise r$

of being a mcr€:ue. *
lt tt l( tt + * tt lt tt * Jt tT r+ rt tt .16 ++ * lt tt rt lt tt rt tt lT * + Jr

the Editor wishes to express great annoyance at his tent
having been likened. to that of a less well to d.o .Iirab.

Lighting on S.Jupprs latest auto-camiage is by i{o.8
batt ery.

fhe committec are seriously considering re-excavating the
fyn Lon sewage trench, p.s a certain Sutton Coldfield. member
hasnrt been seen since it was filIed. in.

One member of the clui: will plan his meals more carefuliy
in future. Tins cf steak a:rrl kid.ney pudding take one arid. a half
b.curs to cook" .After a day on tbe hil1s this is a very long
iime indeed.

The lowering of rocks as counter weights to assist repelling
i= gg! normal practice.

It is very annoying to get the mix-point of a 100 foot
rope jammed in a crack. T{hen you find tire cut ends of anoth.er
rope jammed" behind..yoilrs it becomes disheartenir:g. Wren the
ssrewdrlver you have bomowed also becomes a fi:rture you begin l

to wond"er if it would. h.ave been better to spend the day in bed.

A certain private transport owner was observed. on tbe
Shrewsbury by-pass being be-set by several irate natives of Dud.ley

All he had^ d.one was to nrn into the back of their brand new
Rover. [be negotiations were hapered by larguage difficulties.

*
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c0$IllgEs Noqq! 

"rlNn grrc UEI!:S
IIiss lj.Kahn has beenoro:.nffd6fift ee ffi ember

Xllss J.Upton.

o, *op*ffirc fhe followlng hare beeu electod to membership

co-opted to fill the vacancy of
whlch arose from the resig.nation of

Iiiss J.Grantham
Liiss J.Barnade

Ir{r.P.D.Hay
n{r.J, Corb ett

msnbers anr1 friend.s rruho le,boured
goed. purpose.

-/r ftia.ntit;rr gr rig,ttreiges have been purcbased cheaply a,dthe beds at T;rn torl jrav5 b6il equippoa wi.tn these.

. Hut-Fees, cil:-ldren rt has been d.eciced. to reduce thecharges for persons-ffier ten years of age * l .Zi.ri*rTr*or,u,,less the ch.ikr. is d.epriving a f*11 memier of a bedl iir wrrichease the normal rate will be applieable.

Progress on Tyn_Lon
[here has been ? big step forward. at Ty:r Lon siace theLast ldews r,etter, r,vith tf,e rryirrg of the fil; streteh of d.rainacross I'Ir.Williams, field a::d the installatioa of the nlniraranamount of pluribing to make use of the facilities available,
Ltar:y tha::ks to tb-e many

so magnificently anC to such
"' As a result of this, however, ilrere is a further chore tobe perforrned when leaving the cotirg"---tilt*", wu*_off tbewa+€{-S}IB"}g at the stoplsesi{ just [e1o, ilr" window in thecuthouse,

The ag'reernent reached. with the vqvnol Estates ia order toobtain permission to 1ay the drain coniaj.::ed. several minorclauses, and trro of the"se *iri-i;;";;;"Io'*J*r*oour by clubnembers, since we have ag'reed tc insiar- r"rc*u round olrr newbounda:xr with materials lopprtoa by vaynol Estate to replace thefences put up by r\Ir.r'ia11i;;. ar-1o l,r9 iro, gate to ,:.e road hasbeen rccognised.- as- belorgi"s't" Lir.,,./.i111am" i"a a wooden substi_
;$:_Xi, 

have to be hur:g. foain, thls wil} be supplied by the

Thls work is all add.itio::a, to that aeeded to get the o1d.er
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part of the cottage safe e.rsd. habitable, and, with the superb
weatlter continui::g to date" this remains a Broiect for tbe
winter months and. the fullest co-operation wi1I, we know, be
forthcoming. J.Knieht

tt tT lx, t6 {t 9r * * * lf + lr it lT lF lt t* .* Jt .l? lp .}t +t lt * * tt {+'l+

WILL TOU EE,P?

A!-l-'Jn-at? v'fe have been asked" to affiliate to the Peak
eomm:-ttee of the British' llountaineering Cou:rcil and'

help to further its work of negotiating rights of
access in the Peak }istrict" by voluntary wardening
a.nd the preve:rtion of damag:e ard untidiness.

J.Ly3. Iour committee feel tl:at the Ceunant CIub should
Jffifiat*e as we frequently take adva:rtage of our
proxinai-ty to the Peak nistrictr a.ad the endeavours of
the Peak Committee are well worth supporting.

Eg!f. If we affiLiate we sha11 und'ertahe to provide
vJfuntary wardens at Staaage Edge durir:g our weeker:d
or day meets there.

Jea:r Burwell has d.etailed. infozmationr -which you
are j-nvited to peruse. If no ohjections are roceived by
20tb Novernber, the Club will afflliate a:rd your
commiitee rri11 aslc for volu:rteers for wardeni::g d.uties.

s99TuggE

TEOUffifLESS BEEAVIOUR NOT ONLY GTTES TEs CT,I,B A BI;D

N.{}.iE, 3Ut riLS0 }AIAGES fEE CLiSE FOE I'IOBE tr'REE}Qi'
P..BTICUL.AELY IN TEE PEAK SISTRICT TESRE AIGET OF

ACCESS IS STILL A }EIICJ.TE SiIBJECT.
tt * lt * -f * :'t ll l( t+ Jt * tt lt * J+ ti lt li * J+ {" +$ lt it * * te
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November Bth.

November ZOfZZ:aa,

November 27 f29*h.

lay coach meet wlth Stoats to Stanaage.
Lead.ere irl.King.
Pvte.Tspt.e lileet to TremaCoc, ?ant lfam.
treader, J.Burwell'
Pvt.or public tspt.meet to Llangollen or 3a1a.
Leeder, E.Webster.



Iecember 6th.

Iecember t1/t3tn.

1&
Janue.ry B/loth.

January 22nd.

February Jth.

February L9/Ztst.

]iarclr 4f6th.

Llarch 20th.

April 1st.

April 29f3tst.

PaGs NrNgrEEr(

Pvte.?spt., meet to the Avon Gorge.
Lead.er, 3. nari s.
Pvte.Tspt.e no€t to Cad.er ldrls.
Lead.erl J.Iaffern.

Pvte.Tspt,, meet to L1a;:beris.
l,eadere A,naffer.n,
Pvte.Tspt.e d.ay meet to Pontesbury.
Leader, I,i.Kerby.
nay coach meet with Stoats to Kind.er
Scout. Leader, 3.Davis,
Pvte.Tspt., meet to LangC.al-e.
Leaderl IJ.Ki-ng.
Coach meet with Stoats to Qgwen onIy.
Le ader, C. Coleea rrr.
Pvte.Tspt., day meet to the Boaehes.
Leader,3.Davis.
Pvte.Tspt.e rfioot to Xevilrs Brid,ge area.
Leader, E.ru?ebster.
Coach meet with Stoats to Llanberi.s.
Le ader, ' A. Daffern.

ON I'\,TUHE ACTTIIITIESc0Iffrn{f

by_}ar:_navis

r have heen asked to rrrite a. few lines about the above
meet 1i.st for whlch r have been busy contri-buting id.eas.

As ma::y of you wil1, I am sure, already know most of the
places mentior:ed., r sha1l nct attennpt any ccxnment on these
except to stress tire wish that the meets will be accord.od. allthe suppoi* possible, particularly the coach meets" withtheir traditior:.al bon-hommie J

0n Novemb er 27-29th there is a meet to either r,rarg.ol1ea
or Bala for some hard wal}<ing" aad th.e trarspcrt will be priva*e,
thougir public transport is possible. fhe melt leader is Edr:runa
Tfebster, so please contact hfun well 1n advance for detalls"

December 6t:r wilt be a climbing meet to th.e anon Gorge.This sbould. be most interesting as this particular rock lrovidesunusual climbi::g. The rock is excellent (for J.imestoneJ) and. many
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first class routes exist from dlff to YS. Bugh Bantrerr in his
stud.ent days, seems to have been the leadiag light in this areat
and put up mantr of the harder routes. Fiae Looking ones they
are, too. So I do hope that we shall see a good. turn outr and
v,re slrall try otlr best to arrang:e ropes for all standarcls.

the meet to Ca.der lclris oa December 1t/13th is letl by John
Iaffern. This is a beautiful area of mountains as many know, but
at the mcment there is no alternative to cannpi-ngr thoilgh. we are
stiI1 trying to amar:ge a roof for the softiesJ

Februar;r ?tb briags to 1950 a joint meet with our oId friend.s
th.e Stoats" to Kind"er Scout, Tbis again is an uausual venue for
sport and. it is hoped tbat the meet will arouse the lnterest
of mary.

there is a private traasport raeet ara::gecl to Largtlale
on the weekead of Febrrra:ry lg/2Jst, Provi-dirg that the *eatber is
aot too severer it should. be recolleeted. tb.at Laqgdale can be
reached in six hours and members ca:r be bedded down in good.
tfune and quite as soon as often h4rpens dren visiting Llaaberis.
T[e hope therefore to see many people make the effort to visit
tlris grand area amd prove for themselves that the journey is
worth th.e effort.

0n IIay 4th tbere is tbe secoad meet to Qwen oaly aad. if
members wisb to stay at Qwen Cottqg'e (one guinea per weekend
inelusive of meals - bring your own sleeping bag or blankets),
they should contact tb.e meet leader well ia advance.

There is a day meet to the Roacbes on llareh 2otb and. this
will provide some different gritstone praetice to the ustral
Yenueg.

0n April 17th it ls suggested. that those interestedl get
together and visit the well lqrown beauty spot of Sevilts Brldge.
Edmu:rd Webster will again organise things and. it is hoped thatthe walkers will tura out in great forcE and put ia thirty mi-les
or more amoq:st this grand. scenerTr.

oufsoqq $iEgs rEApFas

the notes offered. for

Lead.ers can contribute considerably to
the success of a meet aad are asked. to use
their guid.a:rce.
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fhe Junior i.io'.rataineering club of scotlaad, are pleased togive d.etails of a hut now available on the shores of the farnous
Locb coruisk in slrye. always lergthy of aecess, this varley
provid.es the start of the well knowr. Iubhs Bidge and also to
Great Sritaints longest standard d.ifficult climb, 2cOOO feetto the su,n-nit of sgum atGhread.aidh. The rencwned trluted.
Buttrsss of iihic Coi-nich, the Cloggy of Skye with its
tremenrlous crack of Darrnr, is arso more reacily rcaehed. with
accomrnod.ation cn tl:is sid.e of th.e raage.

rt ca.n be used by a"11 clubs affiliated. to th.e B.I,r.c.,
anf the -d..s.c.c. Tirere are nine bunks and. eookir:g is by'calor
Gas. Tire chargo per night is 4/- per person excluclirrg. 

"Ld whichis extra, if used.,

A key
booking is
to c-

will be sent by post to each individual perty whose
accepted and. applicatlon should be mad.e in good. timo

i.l:'. Thrippl eton,
1{ Portland Park,

Eam5-1ton, la:rarkshire.
Keys should bc returned as soon as possible.

The situation is 2oc yards North of the outfall of Loch
Coruisk into l,oeh Scavalg.

Access is bcst f)rom either Elgol, Glen Brittle or d.irect
frm }ia11a:ig. Th"e easiest approaeh on foot is from strathairc].
rt shorild be noted that the vtralk from Gren tsrittle is highryr
serious a.ad. belies the impression given by the napl

{g***tE

rivp0gR ncTrvlTrEs _ 1gs9/6o

rnd-oor meets will continue to be on lfednes4ay evcn5-:rgs
3-t the cambrifue public house, cambridge streetr" *xcupt--For theleeture evenings which approximate onco a moath, ar:d. a^:.e
detailed hercund.er. f.ectures are lield. at the FriendsI Institute
Moseley Road.

l?ed.nesd-qv, 4tb November. Gritstcne climbing" F"Fi.tzgerald.
coatC.overg
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trTed.nesday" 2nd necember Caving. C.tr.Bailton.

Ski Touring ard }ilountaineering.
R. Southal-1.

trtlednesday, 6th January

Tied.nesd.ay, 27tb January Hemberst Svening, Ifil1 members
wishing to show slid.es please
contact Tony Saffeulr

i,fled.nesday, l0th February Annual General Meeting.

',rTed.nesday, 6th Xtarcb [o be arranged.

u7ed.nesd.ay, 16th llarch AnnuaJ. Iinner. Details as soon as
arra^irged.

s

fhe Ceunarrt llouataineering Club is grateful for a
standing inqitation to the lectures held by the above which
take place at the i,,fed.ical fnstitute, Earborne Road, Edgbastoa -(coraer of Eighfield Road). The programme is as follows:-

Thursd.ay, 12th November The Trans-Antarctic E:ped.itlon.
GEORCE IOfiE.

thursday, 24*h November fbe Britishpakastini Forces
Exped.ition to Rakaposhi. E.W.PA[E{.

Thursday, l0th }ecember The Pumats Clav. S.0.I{cd,Cl"rriilre.

te69
Thursday, 14th January

fuesday, fit]n Janua4,

0utlyiug Scottish Is1a"nds. W"C.}UNCAN.

A Trek to the EVerest Region of the
Elmalayas. n. C00K.

Th.ursd.ay, l1th February &t.A,M.Alpine 1ieet s !pJ).
C.UACEIN. g. gg{JfTTAT.Lo

fuesdaye lst March lahul 1958. F.SOLARI.

Thursd.ay, Jlst March To be arranged..
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LITEAAfiIRE

Eg-tony }agfern

since the d.ays of Buskin aad the early alpine traneLlers,
a great deal has beea vlritten about mor:ntains and the ryortof mountai:reeri-rg. fhe bistory of the sport has been
chronicled. frcr tbe vcry start. Guide books have been written
for most of the well explored a^reas, and th.e details of
ascents of t;c Srea-tcr peaks in the resser known areas have
been reeoz{.ed.. ?arties of mountalneers are grad.ually expi.oring
the grea*er ra€cs of tl:.e earth and more and more books are
being writte= i:r, ared. read. by, the general pubIic..

For t:e cii,rber various text books have been proCuced.
each of whic! has beccrne rapid.ly out of d.ate owing io new
techniques a;.- '":e completoly new outlook on the sport. only
one of these trci;s is rea11y wortb meati.on arrd thai is Geoffreyllflinthrop Yo'.:::;:ts classie, rB{ountain cra^ftr. This is prouatiy
one of the 'cest rcunte"ineering books ever rryritten end. shoulo.
b_1 read- by aq'cne sterting serious elimbing in the arp*-io" ta"first tise. -t-i.tho';gh il:.e tech.niques have Ehar:getL since h.is dayea good ce,: :f rd:ieh he rurote wiil always r"mai^a true and. through_out the bc:k he siresses the fact that eommon sense a:rd clear,coneise tlc;:t r-nc judgement are the most i:nportant assets amountaineef c ?-:: lcssess,

Fee r.gr=L:_sts i:.ave attempted. to iryite about the raountains
a.nd. th.ose xu.c cl:.-nb them, althougb therc is plenty of materialfor th.ca tc -l;crk cn.

ilisi *,hc g.rcat improvements that have oecurred inphotograpb *d pri-r:ting, most books are ::ovr well ilrustrated"
a.:rd a fe;c cxcellent books consisti-r:g almost entirely cfpb:tog'r4:i:s tave beoa publishod.

very few mou:rtaineers are able to go oa extrledltions tod'istant ralg'es themsclves, but they can, with the aid.,of wellillustrated books, travel in mind. if noi in bod.y, wi-th sone ofthe 1uc\y few. ?hey can, with the aid. of books, vylrile sittirgby th'e fire, clinb in tbe highest ranges, fight their way upthe fier:est alpine faees or potter about ln their o.,ln wltsl.
mountats.
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There are listed.
mountaineering books.
a,:r active reader rsi1l
Ineid.entally, most of
Public tibraries.

below- a short personal selection of good.
the list is by no meAl]s ccnnplete, but

soo:r pick out the many other classles.
these caa be obtalned thnough Birnirglrem
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A.t\N.APUBNA

SNO1rJON BIOGzuPEY

UN}ISCOYERES SCOTLAIV}

ITIONT SLANC [O EVEREST

G.[[.Youug

Arth.ur 3e11

J.B.Ullman
Gaston Bebuffat
Andre Roch

Berzmarn BuhI

E.i.?bymper

A.F.UummezSr

$aurlce Hcrzog

Young-Sutton-}troyce

W.E.I"lurray

Gastcn Robuffat
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Cover lesign

Onee again we atr€ inttebted to Da:r
}a:ris for final work on the eorer.
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